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Mr. Stmlnrt Mnlccsn Record, k

i'
WAlLtKU, AUUI, June 3 Mr.

Stodart, w I10 for the past ten years
Ins been the efficient Chief Engi-

neer

R.
of the Spreckelsvllle Mill, will on

leave Maul for Ills new lield of la
llnf nil l.lml. Iti nhrtiit tun u ppIk'
time, he having been lately np-- fc
pointed Manager of the new Maunv W

lei plantation. Last week Mr. StoJ- -' 2!

art succeeded In producing iCoJi S
tons of sugar In t entyfour liours, S
which Is the gieatest output of N
any mill In the countrv, and for the
w eel of live and half days run. he
succeeded in beating all previous
records by producing 823 tons. The
.ibove product was the result of the
iffi.-lin- .- nf til tin n.rnllpr mill

Inaugurated this year, built by the a
Pulton Iron Works, St. Louis, K
w hlch together w Ith the new Dem- - C

ofInrr, f".liriflntT cvlim. Iiic nllnln- - l. J (, ..J..., ...; i...i
ed the unprec'denttd record aboe
stated.Mr. Stodart Is helJJnJthe tohlghesf"eteem byl allh'know
him, who one and all wish him
every success In his new post to

which he has been promoted on of
account of his, special qualifications
for the position. Mr. Stodart is an

d plantation man of the
higher reputation.

'ArATzrjrjrjrjkvrATArjirArA

Itrcrptlon Invlt Mlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Da-

mon extend to tboir friends a cor
dial invitation to b? prosont at a
rocoption to be given at Moanalaa
on Saturday afternoon, Juno 10th,
from 3 to 0:30 to meet Mr. and to
Mrs. Edward Damon. Trains for
gueit3 leave town fo Moanalna at
3 and 3:30 and ! Return from
Moanalua to town at 5:30 and G

and 0:30.
Dancing.

fart Dlaraaf) anil Vtilmi'i. bb
In regard to the death of the

native woman Kaacn, at her home
on Richards ttroet Friday after-
noon, thy native jury selected in
the esse returned a verdict of
doath frum heuit dis3aso and asth-
ma, Saturday afternoon.

Circular

over

NEW PROPELLER TRIED

"Within a couple of weeks a pa-
tent will bo granted to Capt. John

Macoulay for an improvement
propellers for use in diiving

ships.
Tho test of tho now screw was

raado on Saturday for tho first
time and worked most satisfac-
torily.

In throo tests over a nieamrod
mile tho engines wero fjttnd to
turn up 8, revolutions more to
the minuto than with the old pro-
peller and this at the espouse of
only the same amount of fuel.

lu tho same tljro tests it was
found that a gain of 1G- -, second
had boon mado to tho mile.

The invontion is not by nny
meanB perfect ns yot nor dops it
accomplish quite what 13 expected

it, but tho iuventor has proved
that his principle id right. It will
now bo taken up and worked out

Another screw is to be mado
with Bomo changes on the first
ono and n different arrangement

tho blades which, whou com
pleted, will, it is oxpected, in-
crease tho speed of the boat at
least 25 por cent without a cor-
responding increase iu fuel con-
sumption.

For tho protection of tho inven-
tor, a description of tho new wheel
cannot it this time bd given.

Knmmli-- s W AjfHln.
The Kamohatneha team won

anotbor victory Saturday after-
noon defeating the Artillery team

the tnne of 21 to 7. The Kara-mie- B

put up an excellent game
and played all around tho soldier
boys Tho latter wero in very
poor form. This may bo account-
ed for by recent changes in tho
team. The scoro by innings was

follows:
Kameharaeha ....G1G3 13001 21
Artillery 001100050 7

COHit lcopl Hay OIum.
A few days ago 3GU0 shares of

Olna assessable nud paid up were
delivered to J. W. Masou for sev-
eral peoplo on tho Coast.

Letter,

by Henry &

be identified with

"rr ii 'in' Mtrtftlr Him, i

Messrs. J. T. Waterhouse de
sire tOL notify their customers
and correspondents that on June
1st, 1899, their Grocery and Pro
vision business was absorbed
and taken

to

perfection.

May
Co., Ltd,, and the Hardware and
Crockery departments by the
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

As our Messrs. Waterhouse
will continue
the Corporations named, we de
sire, in thanking the public and
our patrons for past favors, to
request a continuance of their
good will to the Corporations
succeeding us, and of which we
are members.

The Grocery and Provision
business will be continued at our
present stand, Bethel street, and
the Hardware andCrockery stock
will be moved to the stores of
the Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Bethel street. (Signed),

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
Dated Honolulu, May 29th, 1899.
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Tho agents of the Maunalei
Sugar Company are very much
pleased with the lato reports of Iho
wells op tho plantation, ono of
which is complotcd and tho other
nearly so. Tho wells now being
bored are forty fcotnbovo sea level
and ovor a thousand feot from tho
shore line. Tho water in tho com-
pleted form rises to n height of
four feet above sea level and the
flow is not diminished as a twenty-f-

our hour test with a ten iucb
pump has shown

Quarters for three hundred
labororn are now ready aud the
lumber to complete the new whnrf
now being constructed bv J.
Onderkirk, goes over by tho Le--
liua this afternoon.

The big pump aud eugines be
iug built on tho Const now will bo
delivered at tho plantation in July
and it is expected that thoy will
no in operation ny me unu ot
Auanst.

Five hundred acres besides what
has already boon planted are now
being oleared and ploughed.

The Oriilmlim.
Tho house was aain packed

Saturday evening and tho stock
favorites started tho ball by intro
ducing tho ii"w specialty "Tho
Automatons," in which Violet
Dale, May Ashley, Myrtle Qra- -

nam ana JLranlc mrton ropra- -
sentcd the models aud Billy How-
ard and Jim Post, sellor and pur-
chaser respectively. As tho per-forme-

are supposed to bo me
chanical figures worked by a
handle, it is needless to say
what a fund of humor Jim Post
extracts from the situation. Vio
let Dale rendored eomo pretty
songs and danco and Frank
liarton sunc "Doar Heart and
othor ballads. Glorioo bb tho
flying Venus still holds the audi- -

euco under bor fiery spell bring
ing tho program to a pleasnut
conolusiou.

AmfrlcHli Training fililp.
"All is well" aboard tho United

States Training Ship Adams, now
lying iu naval row. having como
into port from Hilo jesterday
afternoon.

Tho training ship arrived in
Hilo on May 2G, 22 days from
Magdalena Bay. Her officers aro
as follows: Commandor G M
Book, U S N, Liout Gowda, Theo-dori- c

Porter, Executive Officer;
Lieut L M Wood, navigator;
Lieut M L Dombaugh, Ensigns S
P Fnllinwidor, S V Graham, 0
England, I A Kearney; Paymas.
ter, J E Carr; Chaplain, J P
Crazier; Assistant Surgeon, R I
Orvis.

K.Ii'unuilo Lot I.raiPil.
Lot No. 40 on tho Eiplonado

was lcasod at tho Executivo build
ing this noon to T. II. Davies it
Co. for thirty years, the price to
bobiuu por annum. Tho provi-
sion is mado that a fireproof
building be erected on tho lot.

Cortificato lost, Hawaiian Fruit
x riant Co. bee Lost column

Cut music at cut rates can bo
had at tho Hawaiian News Co.,
Ltd. oeo add on pngo a

At a Cabinet meeting this fore
noon it was unaided to turn ovor
tho Foreign Oflico bargo to tho
Custom House.

Forudon, tho Quakor doctor, is
reported to have said in San Fran-cibc- o:

"Thoy ran mo out of tho
islands at last, but I got tho
dough."

Two handsome stylish saddle
horses for salo. Boautiful dark
oho6tnut, $12.1, rioh irou gray,
$135. Honolulu Stock Yard Co.,
corner Alakca and Queen streets.
See ad.

Tho Wall, Nichols Company has
just had propnred a largo numbor
of copies of the Italia song "Tira
Mola" that was sung hero for tho
first time by Miss Myrtle Graham
at tho Orphoum. Thoy aro now
on salo.

It is credibly stated that tho
amount of the subscription to the
Hawaiian Evnngolicitl Mission
fund, will pass tho $10,000 mark
as tho result of tho mooting at
Central Union church yesterday
morning.

5, 1899.

FACTS REGAllDINI THE FRANCHISE REFUSED

Reply to Matters Contained in President
Dole's Statement in Regard to Hilo And

Honolulu Railway Company.
With reference to tho statement

of President Dole that "Tho fail
tiro of tho secon 1 Company to
have thoir proposition before the
Government previous to its no
ceptanco nf the proposition of the
first Compauy, was theii tniafor-tun- e.

Certainly the opportunity
of considering both projects at the
SBtno timo would have baeu most
valuable" The following is a
statemont of fact as ncreed to by
Minister Cooper and submitted to
tho Cabinet on May 2G, 1891). It
shows that tucnty-on- e days before
thf Government entered into' tho
Hilo Knilroad contract wo request
od vorbally and in writing that
we be allowed to appoar audi
placo our proposition before tho
Executivo Oouucil. This request
was not granted us, and now we
are told we aro too lato.

Tho following statement was
filed with the Executive Muy 25,
1890:

"Tn Mm PrnaiMm.t nn.1 f.l.,.,aw .'u J.IID.UUUI UUll U1UIUUU1D
of tho Executive Council:

"Mr. Browno nnd mvself arriv
ed at Honolulu March 21. beinor
Friday.

"On Monday mominc Lcallcd
on Mr. Coopor and was told that
the Hilo Railroad peoplo had ap
pucu tor a Uliarter and Agreement
and that tho terms had practically
noon decided upon. I left with
Mr. Coopor thot morning our
letters (which he returned to mo
on Wodnesday raorniug) ond I
stated that we wiro bore on the
samo object, and, to the best of
my knowledgo nnd belief, he stat-
ed: 'We aro not civinc thorn anv
oxclusivo franchise, nod I seo no
reason why you should not co
nhoad.'

"Mr. Browno and I calloJ tho
samo day on Miuister King, tell-
ing him of our plans, and were
told by him: That's rijjht. Go
Hhead. Thy havu no exclusive
franchise, aud 1 dou't seo why we
should rofnso to grant you a
similar odd'.

"Tho noxt morning (Tuesday) I
again railed on Mr. Cooper, and
the following conversation took
place:

Mr. Gohr: 'Wo would hko to
bo heard by tho Cabinot bofore
tho papers aro 6igued for tho Hilo
Railroad peoplo.

Mr. Ooonor: 'I dnn'f think
ii. n.i..-..- r ..' ..i.r "." i. "7":"i?r'ri.r:;: ..vr.urgo their i
uuj uuwj, um umi uuuu uiuku uu
difforouco iu your plans. You
can file your papors any time, and
as I told you yesterday morning,
wo aro not giving them any exclu
sivo rights.'

Mr. Gehr: 'Very well. We
will go alien just tho samo. I
will seo you again, and would
like to have Mr. Browao moet
yon. Do you think that tho nut-t- or

will bo takou up nnd tho pa
per signed today ?'

Mr. Cooper: Thero is no regu-
lar meeting of tho Cabinet this
m..mt.r 'I'lin nnnn.a l.n.n ..,tuu.u.u. J.A1U I'uiiuio uavu UUk
been signed, but tho mntter may
be cloaeil up at any time, as it has

boon settled on.'
"I then returned to the hotel

and told Mr. Browno of tho nbove
conversation.

"Mr. Jirowno wiflhed nrj to
writo at onco to Mr. Cooper, which
I did. A copy of my lettor I n w

attaoh. Thiii" 1 immediately tent
to Mr. Coopor by a messenger.

"It wan our manifest intntio ,

aud I believe wo had notiiio I tho
Government through Mr. Cooper
and Mr. King of our intention,
aud so understood it until the
present question arose.

(sgd) Hehiieut B. Gi:mt.
"Mr. Geur's roport to mo was

and is as above statod and on
those days.

(sgd) Wade J. BitowNi:.
"Twenty days before tho signing

nf tho first contrast tho following
lettor was Bont to nnd received by
Minister Coopor, tho Attorney

I General, whoso receipt wo hold:

j.ait.MJAv. liilif m'flf-MMirifo- i Miftlmi'

"Honolulu, U. I , March 28, 1S90.
'Hon. HENiii E. Coopeii,

"Attorney General, Honolulu.
"Doar Sir- :-

"Sinco talking with you thi-- t

morning 1 nm iu receipt of advices
regarding tho Hawaii Railway
matter not known to me before'.

"I am informed that tho othor
parties making application for a
franohiso 'only ask for tho richt to
construct,' while our associates
propose nnd intend, u givou tho
right, to immediately commence
building, our oncineer haviuc
beon instructed to bo propared to
loavo tho States ut once on s

from us.
"If an intimation was mado to

us that wo could procood, wo will
havo eiiiinoer8 on tho grouud at
work within thirty days.

"Wc respectfully ask that tic be
heard fully on our plant! and con
necllom and what has been done,
before the Honorable Iixecutiie Coun-ci- l

talc any definite action in thin
matter, and should there be a likeli
hood of the matter being called tip at
once, ivill you kindly present the
lettcrx which I left with you to your
Honorable body and present the
above reijucst f

"lhanking you for your many
kindncssen. I remain.

"Youra very truly,
(sqd.) Heiujeivt B. Gkiih.

Provident Dole statoa: "On tho
18th day of April the Hilo Rail
road Compauy entered into an
Agrcomont with tho Minister of
tho Interior, under a Charter of
Incorporation of the same dat,
for tho construction of railroads
on Hawaii, including a una
through Hdo, Harnakua and Ko- -

liula.
" Within a fow woek) afterward

a petition wai filed praying for
the incorporation of n new Com-
pany undor the namo of Tho Hilo
and Honolulu Railway Compauy,
with drafts of Charter, Agreomont
for construction and operation
and other uecsiary papers, the
proposed lino of railway being
through Hilo, Hamakua and Ko
hala.

Tho conditiona of construction
as to time, suggested in tho papors
of tho latest application, wero
more favorablo to tho public than
those agreed upon with tho first
Company. Upon this grouud
mainly tuo applicants Btronuousl;

i granted."
Tho President further states:

" Noither Company offers financi-
al guarantees othor than forfeiture
undor their Chatters."

Tho fact is as appears by the
minutos of tho Exoculivo Counoil
undor dato of May 19, 1899:

"Mr. Mott-Smit- 'There is
likoly to be etrong competition
hero if thoro was anothor clause
put iu, besido the forfoit of tho
Charter, a money penalty, would
you bo willing to givo that gunr-ante- o

nnd take your ohancoB ou
tho succfHs of tho onterpriso ? '

." Mr. W. O. Smith: 'Those gen
tlemen nm bj much in earnest in
this nmttor that thoy aro teillimj to
enter into any reasonable agreement
or anmiianece that is proper. Of
course it is an inconveuiont thine
to havo to put up a larce amount
of money, and perhaps thero is not
as much protection to tho public
by such a condition as thero would
bo by tho othor.' " (Guarantees
ot lorieituro ou timo limit).

Mr. W. O. Smith intorrooated
tho Government several times ou
didon-n- t Jays with reference to
thoir ideas on the subject of guar.
anties aud asked tbat tho Gov-
ernment stato thoir wishes,
but tho Government has to tho
piesont timo failed to ask or indi-
cate in any manner that the filing
of bonds as a guarantoo was either
dosired or would bo satisfactory
or required ns an ovidenco of good
faith.

Furthoruinro, when it was final-
ly suggested that if tho consent

ii fcA-,- .4. itMtik '- -" """"

tht application

practically

Piuou 5 Oknts.

could not be given at thin time,
tho applicants wonld prefer to
havo action doforrod. aim nhient
"being to havo oppoitunity to offor
mniior guarantees, Mr. Dole re-
plied thnt iu view of tho grounds
upon which he based his refusal,
additional cuaranteps. Iininnrtr
strong, innild not nil.

Mr. W. O. Smith, under dato of
May 20th, sent the following lot-to- r:

'To tho Executivo OMircil.
"Gentlemen:
"On behalf of tho proposed Hilo

nnd Honolulu Railway Co., I do-si- ro

to stato that an additional
aesuranco of the intention of tho
company to proceed with tho
work of constructing and complet-
ing tho railway, should thoy ob-
tain tho frauchi6e, tho company is
willing to hao added a covenant
that thy shall within one yoar
after the location of thn road has
been approved by tho Ministor of
tho Interior, expond not less than
$10'),00'J in Hucb construction.

"Should tho franchisf be ob-
tained, tho compauy will doubt-los- s

spend many hundreds of
thousands of dollars upon tho
construction of tho Hues within
thu first vear. but arp willing to
coveuant that they will spend not
less than ono hundred thoimnnri
dollais.

"Very respectfully,
"(Sgd) W. O. Smith."

On tli Uurtlhm of public Intrrr.L,
1. The petitioners for tho sec-

ond Charter offored to havo men
at work on tho survey and location
within sixty days of the sifning
of the contract.

2. To havo tho survey
and location nf thn entire
road tubmitted to tho Min
ister of tho Interior for f.p- -
prnval within ono ytar.

3 To havo built aud in opora-lio- n
n standard gaugo road from

a port in tho Kohula District to
Hilo within throo years from the
acceptance of the location by tho
Miuister of tho Interior.

1. Should the petitioners fail
at any timo in nuy one of tho threo
above expresbed cnditions tho
Minister ot tho Interior to havo
tho right to forfoit all of petitiou-cro- 1

rights in tho promises.
Which conditions of forfeiture,

togetuor with the expressed willing-
ness of petitioners to give guarran-tee- s,

cither financial or on a timo
limit, or both, for the faithful per
formance of their contract, should
they no so roquirod, 1 submit
from tho standpoint of public in-
terest completely nnswors any
question of the uufairncss or in-
justice to tho Hilo Railroad Com-
pany or any embarassruont to
their ontorpriao arising from legi-
timate competition.

On tho other ban 1, tho essential
features of tha contract of tho
Govornmout with tho Hilo Rail-roa- d

Company are:
That tho Compauy Bhall havo

tho right at any timo within tho
fifty years of tho term of its
Charter to locato their road by
sections, each section uot to bo
mow than thirty milea in length;
if within two years aftr tho loca-
tion of nny ono section a begin-
ning should not bo made in tho
construction of tho toad, nnd if
by tho ond of fivo years twenty-fiv- e

per tent of huoh section iii not
completed, then tho Minister of
tho Interior will have tho right to
forfoit ll i 1 lealinn of that suction.

Coiitinuud ou Puuo I.
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